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To wards the Ques tion of PR’s So cial Role and
Eth ics1

Ab stract

The ar ti cle re views prag matic, con ser va tive, rad i cal, ide al is tic, neu tral, 

crit i cal, and vul gar-man a ge rial worldview ap proaches to the in ter pre -

ta tion of pub lic re la tions’ so cial role in a so ci ety wide-fa mil iar within the 

the ory and prac tice of West ern coun tries. Sharing the Amer i can scholar

James Grunig’s and his col leagues’ point of view on the nor ma tive the -

ory of eth i cal PR, the au thor shows that only in case of the prac ti cal ap -

pli ca tion of sym met ri cal (ideal) model of com mu ni ca tion be tween or ga -

ni za tions and publics, the so cial in sti tute of pub lic re la tions may over -

come an util i tar ian ap proach to eth ics and be come more ef fec tive and

so cially re spon si ble.

The au thor co mes to the con clu sion that ap pli ca tion of such a sym met ri -

cal model of pub lic re la tions in Ukraine will pro mote the dem o cratic de -

vel op ment and cre ation of a civil so ci ety in this coun try.

To day, a no tice able role — not only in a sep a rate or ga ni za tion’s life,
but in the de vel op ment of civil so ci ety as a whole — be longs to the so cial
in sti tu tion of pub lic re la tions. There fore it is not ac ci den tal that many
schol ars — par tic u larly in West ern coun tries — de vote more of their the -
o ries to the gen eral worldview per spec tives of the so cial role of pub lic re -
la tions. 
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Cer tainly most schol ars and PR con sul tants have their per sonal un -
der stand ings about the so cial role of pub lic re la tions, even though they
may not pay spe cial at ten tion to these ques tions as re search ers or ar tic -
u late them as prac ti tio ners. Speaking gen er ally, though, we are wit ness -
ing a rather com pli cated sit u a tion, Ukraine — in clud ing. Some of the ex -
ist ing pre sup po si tions about PR’s so cial role may en hance the per fec -
tion of the re cently ap peared pub lic re la tions pro fes sion in Ukraine, and
oth ers — on the con trary — may dis credit this so cial in sti tu tion and its
im por tance for civil so ci ety build ing in post com mu nist coun tries. In
most cases it de pends on which of the two gen eral types of PR com mu ni -
ca tion mod els — sym met ri cal or asym met ri cal — is pre dom i nantly prac -
ticed by dif fer ent pub lic re la tions de part ments while car ry ing out their
du ties in real life. 

To un der stand the PR sit u a tion in Ukraine the ex pe ri ence of West ern
coun tries and their schol ars in un der stand ing the so cial role and eth ics
of pub lic re la tions should be ap plied and re viewed. 

Ex am ining the prac tice of pub lic re la tions as a man age ment of com -
mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion flaws be tween an or ga ni za tion and its pub -
lics, James E. Grunig — a well known Amer i can re searcher and the o -
rist — de fines the fol low ing four his tor i cal mod els of pub lic re la tions
which em brace asym met ri cal and sym met ri cal types of com mu ni ca -
tions: 

1. Press agentry or pub lic ity. This is the model where in for ma tion
moves one-way from the or ga ni za tion to its publics. It is the old est form
of pub lic re la tions in which the aim was to pub li cize the or ga ni za tion, its
prod ucts, and ser vices in any pos si ble way. Pub lic re la tions peo ple op er -
at ing un der this model are con stantly look ing for op por tu ni ties to get
their or ga ni za tion’s name fa vor ably men tioned in the me dia. Com mu ni -
ca tion is viewed as tell ing — not lis ten ing — and lit tle if any re search is
un der taken. Amer i can press agent P.T.Barnum was the lead ing his tor i -
cal fig ure dur ing this model’s hey day from 1850 to 1900. The typ i cal ex -
am ple of the ap pli ca tion of that model to day is ad ver tis ing, sports, the -
ater, and prod uct pro mo tion. These ac tiv i ties in volve asym met ri cal —
only one-way com mu ni ca tion — ded i cated to help the or ga ni za tion to
con trol the publics that af fect it. It is clear that in this case the com plete
truth is not al ways told. 

2. Pub lic in for ma tion. This model dif fers from the pre vi ous one be -
cause the in tent is to dis sem i nate in for ma tion to the pub lic as truth fully
and ac cu rately as pos si ble. How ever, com mu ni ca tion here is still es sen -
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tially one-way. Re search — if any — in this case is likely con fined to a

read abil ity tests or read er ship stud ies. Ivy Lee, the fa ther of mod ern

Amer i can pub lic re la tions, was the lead ing his tor i cal fig ure dur ing this

model’s early de vel op ment pe riod from 1900s to the 1920s. To day, this

model is prac ticed in gov ern ment and ed u ca tional or ga ni za tions, non -

profit or ga ni za tions, trade and cit i zen as so ci a tions, and even in some

cor po ra tions. Prac ti tio ners op er at ing un der this model serve as “jour -

nal ists in res i dence”. They try to re spond to que ries from var i ous publics

and be come proactive when they be lieve their publics need to know

some thing im por tant.

3. Two-way asym met ric model. This could be best de scribed as sci en -

tific per sua sion. The two-way asym met ric model em ploys so cial-sci ence

meth ods to in crease the per sua sive ness of its mes sages. Pub lic re la -

tions prac ti tio ners use polls, in ter views, and other so cio log i cal tools to

mea sure pub lic at ti tudes so the or ga ni za tion can de sign pub lic re la tions 

pro grams that per suade the publics to agree with the or ga ni za tion’s

point-of-view and to gain their sup port. It means that — through the

feed back built into the pro cess — the or ga ni za tion is much more in ter -

ested in hav ing the publics ad just to the or ga ni za tion rather than the re -

verse. A leg end ary Amer i can scholar and PR prac ti tio ner Ed ward Ber -

nays was the lead ing his tor i cal fig ure dur ing the model’s pe riod be gin -

ning in the 1920s.This model of pub lic re la tions is ap plied to day to most

com pet i tive goods-pro duc ing busi nesses where the pub lic re la tions pro -

grams are geared to short-term at ti tude change.

4. Two-way sym met ric model. This model rep re sents a pub lic re la -

tions ori en ta tion in which or ga ni za tions and their publics are ad justed

to each other. It fo cuses on two-way com mu ni ca tion rather than one-way 

per sua sion. Thus, the pur pose is to de velop mu tual un der stand ing be -

tween the man age ment of the or ga ni za tion and the publics this or ga ni -

za tion af fects. In stead of think ing of the or ga ni za tion as the source of

com mu ni ca tion and the publics as the re ceiver, both are con ceived as

groups en gaged in a trans ac tion. The above men tioned Ed ward Bernays, 

many Amer i can ed u ca tors, and West ern pro fes sional lead ers were the

main his tor i cal fig ures who fol lowed this model since the 1960s and

1970s. To day the two-way model is used of ten in reg u lated busi nesses

like pub lic util i ties that strive to build long-term re la tion ships with their

cli ents. Prac ti tio ners op er at ing un der this model are as likely to sug gest

in ter nal changes as to rec om mend re pair ing some thing in the en vi ron -

ment [1].
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In 1990 a group of Amer i can pub lic re la tions schol ars un der the lead -
er ship of James E. Grunig com pleted a pro longed study of ex cel lent pub -
lic re la tions prac tices, sup ported by the In ter na tional As so ci a tion of
Busi ness Com mu ni ca tors (IABC). Not sur pris ingly, the two-way sym -
met ric model emerged as the dis tin guish ing fea ture of ex cel lent PR pro -
grams. Thus, J.Grunig and his col leagues con sider the two-way model
both a nor ma tive one ex press ing how pub lic re la tions work should be
con ducted and a pos i tive one ex plain ing things as they are im ple mented
to day [2].

There fore, de pend ing upon the ap pli ca tion of the par tic u lar model of
com mu ni ca tions, the so cial in sti tute of pub lic re la tions may per form ei -
ther a de struc tive or a con struc tive so cial role in the func tion ing and de -
vel op ment of so ci ety.

Now, we will try to re view some of the worldviews on the so cial role
that — in our opin ion — are less con struc tive from the point of view of
 enhancing the so cial re spon si bil ity of pub lic re la tions and its ex cel lence
per spec tive.

The Prag matic Ap proach to the So cial Role

This worldview ap proach to the PR so cial role is man i fested in state -
ments about the con tri bu tion of pub lic re la tions to the bot tom line of so -
cial sys tem de vel op ment and pri mar ily in those cases where pub lic re la -
tions are viewed as a ma te rial re sults-ori ented prac tice. Here it is stated
that pub lic re la tions is a use ful prac tice which cre ates “added value”
and that could be used by pro fes sion als to meet the ob jec tives of a cli ent
or ga ni za tion in a way that ben e fits the cli ent. This ap proach un der lies
the com mer cial prac tice of pub lic re la tions and typ i cally al lies it with
mar ket ing ob jec tives. In so do ing, such an ap proach also un der lies the
ar gu ments against the de vel op ment of codes of con duct or eth i cal stan -
dards in the pub lic re la tions prac tice be cause ac cord ing to a PR prac ti -
tio ner’s point of view, these may set un ac cept able lim its on what can be
done to achieve the cli ent’s ma te rial ob jec tives.

Such an ap proach to the so cial role — when fol lowed to its ex treme —
may lead to ma nip u la tive prac tices such as the so called “Black PR” con -
demned by publics and cre ate a bad rep u ta tion for the in sti tu tion of
pub lic re la tions. Pub lic re la tions firms prac tice prag matic pub lic re la -
tions (strictly speak ing, it al lows the cli ent to dic tate the pub lic re la tions
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prac tice) in those cases when they pro vide any ser vice to a cli ent in or der
to make money for the firm. 

Ad vo cates of the prag matic worldview see so ci ety as com posed of
com pet ing groups, tar get au di ences, and mar kets from whom com mer -
cial ad van tage is to be won. They con sider so ci ety as a mar ket place for
ideas, ser vices, and prod ucts. Publics are viewed as po ten tial cus tom ers 
and from this it fol lows that op po si tion (or those who hin der the or ga ni -
za tion to turn the pub lic into its prof it able cli ents) is to be neu tral ized in
the pur suit of com mer cial ob jec tives.

Of course un der con di tions of fierce com pe ti tion the prag matic ap -
proach to pub lic re la tions is a com mon phe nom e non. How ever, be cause
of its con cern for do ing only what the cli ent wants, pub lic re la tions can -
not be ex cel lent from the eth i cal point of view and hence they sel dom
make the or ga ni za tion more ef fec tive and so cially re spon si ble in a long-
 term per spec tive. Gen erally, the prag matic ap proach to pub lic re la tions
rep re sents the asym met ri cal model of com mu ni ca tion be tween the or ga -
ni za tion and its publics, be cause the or ga ni za tion takes care of its own
in ter ests and per ceives the pub lic as ob ject of ma nip u la tion. 

The Con ser va tive Ap proach

Pro ceeding from the gen eral as sump tion of the so cial role of any so -
cial in sti tu tion, ad vo cates of the con ser va tive ap proach con sider pub lic
re la tions to be a tool — or, as R.Tedlow de scribed it, — “a de fen sive po lit i -
cal de vice” [3], which de fends and main tains the sta tus quo in a so ci ety.
J.Pimlott went even fur ther sug gest ing that pub lic re la tions “jus ti fies
and de fends the priv i leges of the eco nom i cally pow er ful” and that “pub -
lic re la tions prac ti tio ners, like pol i ti cians and teach ers, are es sen tially
ar tic u late apol o gists for a so cial sys tem based on what are, in some
cases, in sup port able in equal i ties” [4]. L.Sussman de scribed pub lic re la -
tions as based on a “de fen sive ide ol ogy” [5]. Mod ern re flec tions of this
view may be found in the writ ings of Philip Lesly — a well known Amer i -
can scholar — in the book “Over coming Op po si tion”, which ex plains
how pub lic re la tions can over come threats to the sta tus quo [6]. 

In prac tice, a con ser va tive ap proach to un der stand ing of the PR so -
cial role leads prac ti tio ners to adopt a de fen sive or pro tec tive out look on
their cli ent’s in ter ests—that is, an asym met ri cal model of pub lic re la -
tions.

Prac ti tio ners with this so cial view also see so ci ety in con ser va tive
terms. They be lieve in de fend ing the sta tus quo and an ide al ized cap i tal -
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ist sys tem from at tack. Writers on pub lic re la tions work ing from this pre -

sup po si tion talk of pub lic re la tions “ar se nals”, “ar mor ies”, or PR weap -

ons, that can be used to over come op po si tion, tar get au di ences, or de feat 

“in tel lec tual ter ror ists” [7]. As we see, the lex i con is rather rigid and mil i -

tant. 

The next worldview, which co mes from the op po site side of the po lit i -

cal spec trum, is equally asym met ri cal.

The Rad i cal Ap proach

This ap proach is ex ter nally op po site to the con ser va tive worldview

ap proach to the as sess ment of the so cial role of pub lic re la tions. Its ad -

vo cates pre sup pose that pub lic re la tions con trib ute to changes within

or ga ni za tions and in the so ci ety at large. Such a pos si bil ity is prac ti cally

achieved due to pro vid ing an out side per spec tive to man age ment about

the or ga ni za tion and its in ter nal func tion ing. If we take the wider so ci ety, 

then pub lic re la tions con trib utes to so cial change by pro vid ing in for ma -

tion for use in pub lic de bate by es tab lish ing links be tween groups in so -

ci ety and by bring ing re sources to gether that can be brought to bear on

the so lu tion of so cial prob lems.

This worldview ap proach sees so ci ety as a sys tem in which knowl edge 

and in for ma tion pro vide power and in flu ence that can be used to bring

about change and de vel op ment. Its rep re sen ta tives — such as G.Gold -

haber, H.Den nis, G.Richetto, and O.Wiio — ar gued that power and in flu -

ence within or ga ni za tions now have passed to pub lic re la tions prac ti tio -

ners who can pro vide in for ma tion about the en vi ron ment to key de ci sion 

mak ers [8]. In this con nec tion, G.Hofstede ar gues that PR prac ti tio ners

now should act as agents of change within or ga ni za tions, to help top

man age ment to ad just to the dy namic of pub lic val ues and chang ing ex -

pec ta tions [9].

How ever de spite their po lar ity, both the con ser va tive and rad i cal ap -

proaches to the in ter pre ta tion of PR’s so cial role as sume that or ga ni za -

tional com mu ni ca tion can have a pow er ful ef fects on so ci ety (in the first

case — to main tain its’ sta tus quo, and in the sec ond — to bring about

changes). What is most im por tant though — and this unites both ap -

proaches — is they see pub lic re la tions as a tool to be used in a war

among op pos ing so cial groups. Thus, in both cases the same asym met -

ri cal mod els of pub lic re la tions are prop a gated. 
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Now, we will try to re view some other worldview ap proaches that are
closer to the sym met ri cal and thus, more pro gres sive pub lic re la tions
mod els.

The Ide al is tic Ap proach

Such an ap proach to pub lic re la tions sooner could be called “ideal”.
Ide al is tic pre sup po si tions about pub lic re la tions are re flected in codes
of con duct, def i ni tions of the prac tice, con fer ence speeches, and ac a -
demic writ ings about the pub lic re la tions prac tice. They can also be
found in James E. Grunig’s and his col leagues’ books. The named ap -
proach is widely rep re sented in pop u lar text books on pub lic re la tions —
many times re edited in USA and other West ern coun tries. The ide al is tic
world view pre sup poses that pub lic re la tions serves the pub lic in ter est,
de vel ops mu tual un der stand ing be tween or ga ni za tions and their
publics, con trib utes to in formed de bate about is sues in so ci ety, and fa -
cil i tates a di a logue be tween or ga ni za tions and their publics.

Rep re sen ta tives of this worldview see so ci ety as emerg ing from com -
pro mise—from the peace ful res o lu tion of con flict be tween groups in so -
ci ety. They as sume a plu ral ist and pro gres sive so ci ety in which a di ver -
sity of views and their rec on cil i a tion lead to so cial prog ress.

James E. Grunig and Joy White — the most prom i nent ad vo cates of
ide al is tic (ex cel lent) pub lic re la tions — em pha sized, “the ide al is tic so cial 
view as sumes that a norm of rec i proc ity gov erns so ci ety and that norm
makes it pos si ble for pub lic re la tions to play the role en vi sioned in the
sym met ri cal worldview, which is closely aligned with this worldview. Ex -
cel lent pub lic re la tions prac tice, there fore, gen er ally will be sym met ri cal
and ide al is tic” [10]. 

The Neu tral Ap proach

Ad her ents to this ac a demic ap proach adopt the view of log i cal pos i -
tiv ism. A sphere of pub lic re la tions for them is a neu tral ob ject of study.
They fo cus on such ques tions as the mo ti va tions of or ga ni za tion when
they ini ti ate pub lic re la tions ac tiv i ties, the goals and ob jec tives to ward
which pub lic re la tions ac tiv i ties are di rected, and the ef fects of pub lic re -
la tions. This ap proach is typ i cal for positivistic so ci ol o gists who view so -
ci ety as a “pos i tive” ob ject of study and raise — with out any meta phys i -
cal ex pla na tions and bi ases — the ques tion about the meth od ol ogy and
meth ods of pub lic re la tions as a so cial in sti tu tion ef fi ciency ver i fi ca tion.
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How ever the pre ten sion to be un bi ased and “neu tral” in anal y ses of

so cial phe nom ena and pro cesses is very vul ner a ble. Of course, ob ser va -

tions and in ter pre ta tions are the es sence of all schol ar ship, but phi los o -

phers of sci ence now gen er ally re ject the idea that ob ser va tion and in ter -

pre ta tion can be neu tral. Worldview and val ues af fect the ob ser va tion as

well as in ter pre ta tion, and both lead to crit i cisms of the be hav iors ob -

served and rec om men da tions for more ef fec tive be hav iors. 

The Crit i cal Ap proach

This worldview ap proach is rep re sented by the wide range of crit i cal

schol ars (from rad i cal Marx ists to empiricists) who draw im pli ca tions

from their data for change in pub lic re la tions prac tice. Crit i cal schol ars

view or ga ni za tions and so ci ety as con structed sys tems that can be de -

cons truct ed and re con structed. These schol ars have done re search to

doc u ment the poor eth ics, neg a tive so cial con se quences, or in ef fec tive -

ness of forms of pub lic re la tions that dif fer from the nor ma tive the o ries

of civ i lized pub lic re la tions.

Some rep re sen ta tives of the crit i cal ap proach eval u ate pub lic re la -

tions from a po lit i cal per spec tive. For ex am ple, M.Olasky, a con ser va tive

the o rist, main tains that cor po ra tions have used pub lic re la tions to con -

sort with gov ern ment — thus re strict ing com pe ti tion [11]. O.Gandy, a

Marx ist, in his turn ar gues that pub lic re la tions help to pre serve the

dom i nant power struc ture in so ci ety [12]. Other crit i cal schol ars such

as L.Rakow have sug gested that the two-way sym met ri cal model of pub -

lic re la tions can not work with out rad i cal trans for ma tion of ex ist ing so ci -

etal cul ture and po lit i cal struc ture [13].

The so cial in sti tute of pub lic re la tions is crit i cized by rhe tor i cal the o -

rists on other grounds. For ex am ple, M.Smilowitz and R.Pearson [14], as

well as G.Cheney and G.Dionisopoulos [15] have ex am ined pub lic re la -

tions against the yard stick, pro vided by rhe tor i cal the o ries such as

J.Habermas’s “ideal com mu ni ca tion sit u a tion” [16] or Burke’s the ory of

“iden ti fi ca tion” in per sua sion — the cocreation by the per suader and

persuadee of a state of af fairs [17]. To crit i cize pub lic re la tions, a large

and grow ing com mu nity of schol ars have be gun to use the fem i nist the -

ory. Finally, quan ti ta tive re search ers have used the the o ries they have

de vel oped from ob serv ing how or ga ni za tions prac tice pub lic re la tions to

crit i cize that prac tice and to ad vo cate a more ef fec tive one.
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Among the above re viewed worldview ap proaches to the as sess ment
of PR so cial role, mod ern schol ars give the ad van tage to the ide al is tic
(“ideal”) worldview. Spe cifically, ad her ents to the pop u lar (in US and
other West ern coun tries to day) sci en tific school of “Ex cel lent pub lic re la -
tions”, headed by James Grunig, view this ap proach as the most in sight -
ful and ever grow ing. Con tri bu tion to this pro cess is made not only by
ad her ents and pro pa gan dists of ex cel lence in pub lic re la tions, but also
by those schol ars and prac ti tio ners who from hu man is tic po si tions crit -
i cize wide-spread un eth i cal pub lic re la tions prac tices. How ever, many
pub lic re la tions prag matic prac ti tio ners try to pay no at ten tion to this
worldview, as well as to the crit i cism of their prac tice on the part of “Ex -
cel lent PR” ad her ents. How ever the fact is prac tices built upon ne ga tion
of pub lic in ter ests, and vi o la tions of norms of pro fes sional PR eth ics and
so cial moral stan dards con tra dict the fun da men tal val ues of de moc racy 
and civil so ci ety build ing.

The Vul gar-Man a ge rial Ap proach to Pub lic Re la tions

It should be noted that in many pro fes sional pub li ca tions on pub lic
re la tions we can find vul gar iza tion of the ap proach to PR, namely the PR
is a tech nique but not a pro fes sion. For ex am ple, this opin ion was stated
in one of the most widely read news let ters on pub lic re la tions and com -
mu ni ca tion by Ragan in his re port on March 20, 1989, “Pub lic re la tions
is a craft, a tech nique, a dis ci pline; but it’s not a pro fes sion. …Apart from 
ac a deme, who ever wor ries about PR’s not hav ing a sub stan tial body of
knowl edge?” [17].

How ever what is more sur pris ing, is such a point of view can be found
in pop u lar books on pub lic re la tions writ ten by well known pro fes sion als 
such as R.Wood in “Con fes sions of a PR Man” [18]. Be ing a for mer ex ec u -
tive of Carl Byoir and As so ci ates, he de scribes the day-to-day work of
pub lic re la tions only in terms of tech nique. The same ap proach also can
be found even in the more so phis ti cated book by Hill and Knowlton’s for -
mer CEO — Rob ert Dilenschneider called “Power and In flu ence” [19],
which Ed ward L.Bernays de scribed in a book re view as more about tac -
tics than strat egy [20].

The vul gar-man a ge rial ap proach to pub lic re la tions as a tech nique to
in flu ence pub lic opin ion is as so ci ated closely with the press agentry and
pub lic in for ma tion mod els of pub lic re la tions wide-spread in early pe -
riod of PR from the end of 19th cen tury to the 1920s. It stands close to the
“nar row” spread no tion of to day that pub lic re la tions is a mar ket ing
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func tion. P.Kotler and A.Andreasen, for ex am ple, ar gued that mar ket ing
is stra te gic but pub lic re la tions is not [21].

In this par tic u lar case we deal with a deep de lu sion that PR is a purely
ap plied dis ci pline and only a set of tech niques un at trac tive for a the ory
of stra te gic man age ment. 

A Nor ma tive The ory of Eth i cal Pub lic Re la tions

Con cep tual worldviews al ways suf fer with sub jec tiv ism. More than
that, most peo ple are even not aware of the power that worldviews have
over their be hav ior. Yet peo ple have a pos si bil ity to be come aware of their
worldviews — and in case of ne ces sity to choose an al ter na tive one. In the 
post-com mu nist so ci ety it turned to be a mass phe nom e non. 

How ever as far as it’s im pos si ble to build a new dem o cratic so ci ety
with out over com ing the for mer to tal i tar ian com mu nist worldview, it’s
in con ceiv able that the trans for ma tion to new re la tions be tween the gov -
ern ment and the peo ple, be tween pro-mar ket or ga ni za tions, po lit i cal
par ties, and publics can be achieved with out set ting a sys tem of sym -
met ri cal com mu ni ca tion.

Pub lic re la tions can not be con struc tive and ef fec tive if or ga ni za tions
have a cul ture that is au thor i tar ian, ma nip u la tive, and con trol ling of
oth ers — asym met ri cal in its worldview of re la tion ships with the so cial
en vi ron ment. Pub lic re la tions also can not be ef fec tive (more then that —
ex cel lent) if in the or ga ni za tion, the top man ag ers ad here to asym met ri -
cal model of pub lic re la tions (in their neu tral or ad vo cacy func tion), and
con ceive com mu ni ca tion as solely tech ni cal in na ture. On the con trary,
ef fec tive and ex cel lent pub lic re la tions may be achieved if by chance it is
based on the worldview that pub lic re la tions is sym met ri cal and viewed
as an in te gral part of stra te gic man age ment. In other words, we need the
tran si tion to new worldview where the or ga ni za tion and publics are
viewed as part ners. 

Such worldview should meet a num ber of uni ver sally rec og nized cri -
te ria:

• first, it should have strict in ter nal logic and co her ence;

• sec ond, it should be ef fec tive in al low ing peo ple and or ga ni za tions
to solve prob lems orig i nat ing in their en vi ron ments; 

• third, it should have in trin sic im per a tives of eth i cal abil ity to pro -
mote so cial har mony in so ci ety. 
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Now, tak ing into ac count the ob jec tive of our ar ti cle, we will look at the 
last of the above cri te rion and see how is sues of so cial har mony, that in -
cludes high stan dards of eth ics, are re solved by some of the earlierly re -
viewed com pet ing worldview ap proaches to the so cial role of pub lic re la -
tions. 

First we dis cuss in de tail the “ide al is tic ap proach” to the eth i cal pub -
lic re la tions de vel oped by Grunig.

It should be noted that some PR prac ti tio ners and schol ars per ceive
the “ide al is tic ap proach” (as well as the terms “ideal”, “model” or “ex em -
plary”) as im prac ti cal, ab stract, uto pian, and un re al is tic. Yet the no -
tions “ideal” or “ex em plary” cap ture the most es sen tial and unique parts
of what is put into the value of the ide al is tic ap proach or worldview. Such
an ap proach to un der stand ing of the so cial role of pub lic re la tions pre -
sup poses a nor ma tive stan dard for true eth i cal pub lic re la tions, in other
words the stan dard of how it should be prac ticed. The ori en ta tion to high 
prin ci ples of eth ics of sym met ri cal pub lic re la tions makes this ap proach 
unique and more eth i cal than other com pet ing worldviews. 

What makes the ide al is tic ap proach prac ti cal? Maybe those who op -
pose this ap proach are right call ing it “im prac ti cal”, “ab stract”, and “un -
re al is tic”?

The ques tion is quite to the point. To find an an swer we re call that for
over a cen tury, phi los o phers de bated the mer its of two types of eth i cal
the o ries: util i tar ian and deontological the o ries. As it is known, eth i cal
util i tar ian the o ries (I.Bentham, G.Mill and oth ers) em pha size the prac ti -
cal as pects of be hav ior and its util ity for the big gest num ber of peo ple.
Deontological eth i cal the o ries — in their turn — em pha size for mal, uni -
ver sally true prin ci ples of what is good or evil.

If we speak about the util i tar ian ap proach to eth ics, we must em pha -
sis that this ap proach of ten runs into trou ble be cause of its rel a tiv ity in
def i ni tion of ac tion con se quences. The main point is that be hav iors of -
ten may have both pos i tive and neg a tive con se quences and as T.Tuleja
put it, “…in cal cu lat ing the net sum of good and bad in a po ten tial ac tion, 
I am not likely to be dis pas sion ate and im par tial but to weight my own
hap pi ness more heavily than that of oth ers" [22]. The prob lem of rel a tiv -
ity in eval u a tion of ac tion con se quences be comes ex tremely dif fi cult in
an other sit u a tion — when power is not equal. In that case the con se -
quences de sired by the pow er ful get greater weight than con se quences of 
the less pow er ful [23]. 
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In terms of rel a tiv ity the cat e gory “con se quences on oth ers” is im por -
tant for pub lic re la tions. J.Grunig and Hunt, for ex am ple, say that an or -
ga ni za tion does not have a pub lic re la tions prob lem un less it has un de -
sir able con se quences on publics or they have neg a tive con se quences on
it. How ever if the or ga ni za tion has great power it prob a bly may ig nore the
con se quences of its be hav ior on publics, but only if its be hav ior does not
vi o late the moral im per a tive of rec i proc ity. This means that the norm of
rec i proc ity forms the ba sis of the sym met ri cal ap proach to pub lic re la -
tions, and it makes such an ap proach in her ently eth i cal [24].

J.Grunig and his col leagues em pha size that asym met ri cal pub lic re -
la tions can also be eth i cal if its prac ti tio ners can prove that the con se -
quences of their be hav ior do not harm peo ple. How ever, PR prac ti tio ners
fre quently dis agree about what ac tions are eth i cal when they take an
asym met ri cal ap proach to pub lic re la tions. For ex am ple, is it eth i cal to
ad ver tise cig a rettes that are harm ful to health? In real life, many who
prac tice asym met ri cal pub lic re la tions avoid the ques tion about eth ics
of such ac tions, and re sort to rhet o ric about the neu tral so cial role of
those who take a con ser va tive or rad i cal po si tion on the is sue — for in -
stance cig a rette ad ver tis ing. In such sit u a tions most of PR men — if we
use W.Booth’s words — “…show them selves to be, in ef fect, avail able to
the high est bid der: they fail to pro vide, from within them selves, any hint
about lim its to how and when their (un eth i cal) tech niques are to be
used” [25]. 

In other words, speak ing about eth ics within rel a tiv ism, pub lic re la -
tions should be based on a worldview that in cor po rates eth ics into the
pro cess of pub lic re la tions rather than in de bates on eth ics of its out -
comes. In the case of cig a rette ad ver tis ing, such an ap proach could for
ex am ple be taken as a start ing point for a di a logue among to bacco com -
pa nies, smok ers, and antismoking groups. The out come then could be
eth i cal if all par ties will par tic i pate in the pub lic de bate and de ci sion
mak ing as well as in the mu tual def i ni tion of those threat en ing con se -
quences for health that are to be avoided.

This is in con trast to rel a tiv is tic, deontological eth i cal the o ries, as it
was men tioned ear lier, that pay spe cial at ten tion to the strict ob ser vance 
of man da tory and for mally uni ver sal rules of in ter ac tion. An at tempt to
de fine these rules in a form of a “short hand de scrip tion of the pro cess of
com mu ni ca tion” was made by K.Burke in his con cept of “iden ti fi ca tion”. 
Resting upon this con cept, Amer i can schol ars G.Cheney and P.Tomp -
kins pro posed their the ory of “An ethic of iden ti fi ca tion” of some pub lic
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re la tions rules. They ar gued that the ethic of iden ti fi ca tion “must ac -
count for both ex plicit and im plicit forms of link ing one’s in ter ests with
those of oth ers” [26]. Then, Cheney and Tompkins sin gled out four de -
ontological rules of in ter ac tion that con sti tute the eth ics of sym met ri cal
com mu ni ca tion:

Guard ed ness. Com mu ni ca tors, or or ga ni za tions, should not ca pit u -
late “willy nilly” to the per sua sive de mands of oth ers. 

Ac ces si bil ity. Com mu ni ca tors should be open to the pos si bil ity of be -
ing per suaded for their own ben e fit. 

Non vi o lence. We should at tempt to per suade rather than to co erce
oth ers. In do ing so, how ever, we should not “arouse and so lid ify
hos tile feel ings nor should we pres ent our view of the world as the
sin gle, cor rect one”. 

Em pa thy. We should lis ten to oth ers as much for our sake as for theirs.
We should be “gen u inely con cerned with the ar gu ments, opin ions,
val ues and phi los o phies of oth ers” [27].

A sim i lar but more ex ten sive the ory of pub lic re la tions eth ics is de vel -
oped by R.Pearson [28]. His the o ret i cal prop o si tions are based in large
part on the the o ries of the Ger man phi los o pher Jurgen Habermas. It is
known that Habermas’s the ory of eth ics rests on his con cept of “an ideal
com mu ni ca tion sit u a tion” — a sit u a tion char ac ter ized by di a logue in
which par tic i pants agree upon a sys tem of rules to fa cil i tate that di a -
logue [29]. These rules con sti tute the for mal, deontological as pects of
eth ics. 

Ac cord ing to Pearson, the fol low ing rules ap ply to each of four com -
mu ni ca tion acts:

• Communicatives are com mu ni ca tion acts that open lines of com -
mu ni ca tion. As such, they should be in tel li gi ble to the per son to
whom they are di rected. The com mu ni ca tor should “clar ify, of fer
syn onyms, make what ever rep e ti tions are nec es sary so that a
hearer un der stands, and . . . se lect chan nels of com mu ni ca tion
that in crease the like li hood of un der stand ing” [28, p. 235].

• Constatives “as sert, re port, ex plain, pre dict, deny, ob ject, or es ti -
mate”. They “make an im plicit claim to truth”, and the com mu ni -
ca tor should sup port that claim to truth by pro vid ing grounds or
rea sons [28, p. 236].

• Rep re sen ta tives are “ex pres sive speech acts that re veal how a
spea ker feels”. In mak ing such state ments, a com mu ni ca tor
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should be sin cere and show trust-wor thi ness by be hav ior “that
matches his or her ex pressed in ten tion” [28, p. 237].

• Regulatives “in clude or ders, com mands, re quests, ad mo ni tions,
prom ises, agree ments, and re fus als”. In mak ing them, the com -
mu ni ca tor claims that they are based on valid norms or on his or
her au thor ity and re spon si bil ity. The com mu ni ca tor, there fore,
must jus tify these claims by ex plain ing the norms that give the
speaker the “con vic tion” that he or she is right. If the hearer dis -
agrees, the claim should be de bated [28, p. 237].

Then Pearson ex plains that peo ple (or ga ni za tions and publics) that
fol low these rules may not al ways agree on prac ti cal de ci sions when they
have dif fer ent val ues or dif fer ent con cepts of what is good. That is, they
of ten may not agree on the util i tar ian or prac ti cal as pect of eth ics. To
reach an agree ment both sides must use or ac cept “mixed mo tives” —
that is, the con vic tion that each side is right and the con vic tion that oth -
ers should be re spected. What is needed here is an ap proach to eth ics
that com bines “moral con vic tion and tol er ance” so that when peo ple dis -
agree about what is moral they de bate and at tempt to per suade one an -
other [28, p. 315].

In do ing so how ever, they should fol low rules that leave them open to
per sua sion at the same time that they try to per suade oth ers. What is
right or wrong, true or false can be de ter mined only through di a logue
and agree ment and not through the ev i dence or “raw or ga ni za tional data 
pro vided by one party or one or ga ni za tion”. Pearson said, for ex am ple,
that the state ment that an or ga ni za tion has “ad vanced mi nor i ties into
man age ment ranks” can be “true” only when the or ga ni za tion and a rep -
re sen ta tive of a mi nor ity pub lic agree that it is true [28, p. 239].

Pearson cites po lit i cal the o rist Bruce Ackerman, who ad vanced sim i -
lar prin ci ples of open ness and di a logue for re solv ing dis putes over right
and wrong and truth. Ackerman said that a power holder (such as an or -
ga ni za tion or man age ment) can not sup press the claims of some one else
to power (such as a pub lic or em ploy ees) with out giv ing rea sons for do ing 
so. He adds that the rea sons must be al ways con sis tent. For ex am ple, a
rea son could not a good one if the holder of power as serts that his or her
“con cep tion of the good” is better than that of some one else or that he or
she is “in trin si cally su pe rior to one or more of his fel low cit i zens” [30,
p. 11]. Af ter these re marks Pearson makes the fol low ing con clu sion:
“The up shot of this fi nal rule is that an il le git i mate claim ant to power
over scarce re sources will be re duced to si lence, be cause he or she will
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not be able to pro vide rea sons, only unsupportable claims of su pe rior
moral in sight” [31, p. 72].

Be fore de vel op ing the abil ity to take oth ers into ac count by adopt ing
for mal rules such as the Golden Rule or, be fore ac cept ing the norm of
rec i proc ity, peo ple must ad vance through sev eral stages of moral de vel -
op ment. Pearson share Habermas’s opin ion that moral de vel op ment
has one more stage—that of in ter ac tive com pe tence or the abil ity to en -
gage in di a logue. At that stage, peo ple base mo ral ity on re spon si bil ity
rather than on rights and de velop a greater sense of in ter de pen dence
and re la tion ship.

Pearson co mes to a con clu sion that the more per son is mor ally de vel -
oped (and also an or ga ni za tion) the more he uses the con cepts of rec i -
proc ity and sym me try to de cide what is moral [32, p. 244]. It en tirely cor -
re sponds to the con cept of sym met ri cal pub lic re la tions de vel oped by
“the ide al is tic ap proach” to the PR so cial role and eth ics. 

Pearson then de vel ops the fol low ing ba sic prem ise and moral im per a -
tives of an eth i cal the ory for pub lic re la tions:

Ba sic prem ise: Eth ics in pub lic re la tions is not fun da men tally a ques -
tion of whether it is right or wrong to tell the truth, steal cli ents from one
an other, ac cept free lunches or bribes or pro vide in for ma tion for in sider
trad ing etc. Rather, eth i cal pub lic re la tions prac tice is more fun da men -
tally a ques tion of im ple ment ing and main tain ing inter-or ga ni za tional
com mu ni ca tion sys tems which ques tion, dis cuss and val i date these
and other sub stan tive eth i cal claims.

Ba sic moral im per a tives: 

1) It is a moral im per a tive to es tab lish and main tain com mu ni ca tion
re la tion ships with all publics af fected by or ga ni za tional ac tion. 

2) It is a moral im per a tive to im prove the qual ity of these com mu ni ca -
tion re la tion ships, that is, to make them in creas ingly dialogical.
More pre cisely and more con cretely this means work ing to ward
rule iden ti fi ca tion, rule clar i fi ca tion and rule change such that
mea sures of or ga ni za tion/pub lic un der stand ing of and agree -
ment on com mu ni ca tion rules be come in creas ingly pos i tive [32,
p. 377].

Thus, all pre sented ar gu ments sup port ing the ne ces sity and prac ti -
cal ex pe di ency of the sym met ri cal ap proach to PR prac tices prove its eth -
i cal su pe ri or ity over the dom i nant asym met ri cal worldview that still per -
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vades pub lic re la tions. The sym met ri cal ap proach should step by step
turn to be come nor ma tive and re place the prac tice to uti lize PR tools as
means of pub lic con scious ness and be hav ior ma nip u la tion. An anal y sis
of ad vanced prac tices con vinces us that the sym met ri cal mod els of pub -
lic re la tions work well in real com mu ni ca tion sit u a tions as well as in
ideal sit u a tions. The “ide al is tic ap proach” is a work ing, re al is tic world -
view that in ev i ta bly will prove its ad van tages for trans for ma tion of
Ukraine into true dem o cratic and civic so ci ety. At the same time, it’s ob -
vi ous that de vel op ment of the sym met ri cal — the nor ma tive from the
eth i cal pub lic re la tions point of view model — is the pre con di tion for
Ukraine to join the world com mu nity of free and pros per ous na tions. 
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